Introduction
Each of us thinks about the future. Thinking about the future is a 'natural' activity for humans. Research by some neuro-biologists suggests that people are natural scenario-builders -the capacity to tell stories about themselves in the future is an in-built function of the human brain, closely linked to the capacity to speak and construct language. In the same way that individuals project themselves into the future -with new or changed environments -organisations (companies, governments etc) can also think collectively about their futures.
Futures (futures studies) is a multi-disciplinary field that draws on concepts and methods derived from socio-economic and natural sciences.
The application of futures work by governments has sometimes taken the form of 'Foresight' programmes.
Futures is an academic pursuit, a framework for practical application and a way of thinking. This article will summarise some key principles for futures thinking and action. Some of the contemporary, international futures work will be discussed and the article will reflect on the advancement of practice in Wales.
for detecting factors that could have a significant impact on organisations or society.
Uses of Futures
Futures has been used methodically by 
Entering new market, developing new product G

Making an investment decision G G G
Facilitating social or economic change G
Challenging mindsets -stimulate some fresh thinking G G G 
